Division of a cell -whether eukaryotic or prokaryoticrequires accurate spatial coordination. Recent work on the bacterium Escherichia coli has shown that correct placement of the cell division site at the midcell position occurs by a combination of selection against potential polar sites and selection of the midcell site. Work in a number of laboratories has shown that selection of the midcell as the division site is both a passive process, in which potential polar division sites are blocked by the action of the inhibitory protein complex composed of the MinC and MinD proteins (MinCD), and an active process involving selection of the midcell site by a specific divisional protein, MinE. Division-site selection involves the interdependent regulation of MinCD and MinE. Recent studies [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] have shown that that the repression of potential polar division sites by MinCD involves a dynamic, MinE-dependent oscillation of the MinCD proteins from cell pole to cell pole.
Appropriate placement of the division site is critical for the replication of all living cells. In the enteric bacterium Escherichia coli, cells divide symmetrically to produce two identical daughter cells. E. coli replication thus requires accurate placement of the cell-division machinery in the middle of the cell -the 'midcell' position -to ensure that the duplicated chromosomes and cellular contents are dispersed evenly between the new cells. It has been shown, however, that the division site in an E. coli cell can be placed at either polar or midcell positions ( Figure 1) ; inappropriate division at polar sites results in the formation of small, chromosomeless 'minicells' [1] . How, then, do E. coli cells select the midcell as the site of division and reject the potential polar sites?
Work in a number of laboratories has shown that selection of the midcell as the division site is both a passive process, in which potential polar division sites are blocked by the action of the inhibitory protein complex composed of the MinC and MinD proteins (MinCD), and an active process involving selection of the midcell site by a specific divisional protein, MinE. Division-site selection involves the interdependent regulation of MinCD and MinE. Recent studies [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] have shown that that the repression of potential polar division sites by MinCD involves a dynamic, MinE-dependent oscillation of the MinCD proteins from cell pole to cell pole.
In E. coli, the spatial regulation of cell division is under the control of the gene products of the min operon and the tubulin-like protein FtsZ. FtsZ protein polymerizes at the midcell division site to form a contractile ring structureknown as a 'Z ring' -along the cell circumference, which remains associated with the rest of the divisional machinery throughout the division process [7] . Like eukaryotic tubulin, FtsZ is capable of binding and hydrolyzing GTP [8, 9] , and it has been shown that the formation of the Z ring is dependent on the hydrolysis of FtsZ-bound GTP [10] . FtsZ is not specific for the midcell site, as the entire cellular membrane is competent for Z ring formation in the absence of the Min proteins [11] . Moreover, high levels of FtsZ expression in vivo allow Z ring formation and division from polar membrane sites [12] . The restriction of Z ring formation to the midcell, and hence the placement of the division site, depends on the gene products of the minB operon.
The minB operon consists of three genes, minC, minD, and minE, the products of which are all required for accurate placement of the cell division site [1] . The MinC and MinD proteins are together responsible for repression of FtsZ ring assembly and cell division at polar sites [1] . The MinE protein limits MinCD repression to the polar sites Cell division in wild-type and minCD mutant E. coli. Both the cell poles and the midcell of E. coli are potential sites of cell division (orange arrows). In wild-type E. coli cells, the FtsZ ring (purple) is excluded from the polar sites (red bars) by the action of the MinCD proteins and divides symmetrically from the midcell (green arrow). In E. coli minCD mutant cells, the FtsZ ring (purple) can form (green arrows) at the midcell site, leading to symmetrical cell division, or at one or the other pole, leading to asymmetrical division and the production of one elongated cell and one minicell.
[1], and also forms a FtsZ-independent ring structure at the midcell position [13] . This MinE ring is required for the subsequent formation of the Z ring and cell division from this site [13] . Thus, the coordinate action of MinC, MinD and MinE allows for both repression of potential polar cell division sites and proper midcell division site selection.
Although MinC and MinD have been shown to bind to one another in interaction studies [14] , and are presumed to act as a heterodimer in vivo, repression of polar division sites is the function specifically of the MinC protein [15] . If overexpressed, MinC can repress division from polar sites in the absence of MinD [15] . Repression of polar division by wild-type levels of MinC, however, requires MinD, indicating that MinD in some manner amplifies the activity of MinC [15] . MinC also has been proposed to be the link between the MinCD repressor and the celldivision machinery, specifically through interaction with FtsZ [5, 15] , although binding of MinC and FtsZ has not been detected [14] .
It would be expected that, in order to block cell division from polar sites but not at the midcell site, the MinC protein would be constitutively associated with the cellular membrane at all points except the cellular midpoint. The cellular distribution of MinC was recently determined using green fluorescent protein (GFP) fusions to MinC [3, 4] . These studies showed that GFP-MinC is concentrated at the polar cap of a single pole in each cell, and its concentration diminishes with distance from the pole. Remarkably, however, GFP-MinC does not remain at a specific pole, but oscillates between the cell poles in a manner dependent on MinD and MinE. The GFP-MinC protein was seen to occupy the polar sites for a period of 10-30 seconds, and then to disappear and reappear at the opposite cell pole, apparently undergoing complete disassembly and reassembly in the process. Hu and colleagues [5] have subsequently shown that, when MinC is present at a given cell pole, it destabilizes FtsZ polymers prior to the formation of the Z ring structure, providing a mechanism for repression of polar division sites by MinC.
The role of MinD in this process is not as clearly defined as that of MinC. MinD is known to be required for MinC function [15] . Moreover, recent work by Raskin and DEBoer [2] with a GFP-MinD fusion protein has shown that, like MinC, MinD oscillates between cell poles in a MinE-dependent manner. Because the MinC oscillation requires MinD, but not the reverse, it is thought that MinD may supply the oscillation motor, while MinC is carried along as cargo [3, 4] . This theory is supported by the observation that the oscillation periodicities for MinC and MinD are of similar duration [2] [3] [4] . Moreover, although MinC and MinD have not been formally colocalized, when GFP-MinC and GFP-MinD are coexpressed, only one patch of polar fluorescence can be observed in a cell at any given time [4] suggesting that MinC and MinD oscillate as a unit, in phase.
Interestingly, MinD is also required for the localization of both MinC and MinE to the cellular membrane [13] . MinD is a constitutively membrane-associated protein which has been shown to bind both MinC and MinE [14] . Taken together, these observations suggest that, in vivo, MinD brings both MinC and MinE to the cell membrane. MinD has also been shown to bind and hydrolyze ATP [16] . What role nucleotide binding or hydrolysis may play in MinD membrane association, or in interaction of MinD with MinC or MinE, has not yet been defined.
MinE is a bifunctional protein necessary for the accurate placement of the FtsZ ring and for the oscillation of MinCD. MinE associates with the cell membrane in a MinD-dependent manner [13] . Once at the membrane, MinE rapidly accumulates at the midcell division site and forms a ring structure that, as mentioned above, is required for midcell FtsZ ring formation and the resulting symmetrical cell division [13] . In the absence of MinE, cells do not divide [1] and MinC and MinD are randomly distributed along the cell membrane [2] [3] [4] . In light of these results, and because the FtsZ ring cannot form where MinC is present [5] , MinE is thought to promote midcell division by excluding MinCD from the midcell site.
Although it is a small protein, MinE has been shown to have separate functional domains. The carboxy-terminal domain of MinE is required for selection of the midcell division site, although the topological marker (or markers) at the midcell site with which MinE interacts is not yet known [17, 18] . The amino-terminal domain of MinE is required for the pole-to-pole movement of MinC and MinD [17, 18] . Rowland et al. [6] have recently shown that the domain of MinE responsible for its topological specificity is dispensable for localization of MinD to the polar membrane and the subsequent MinD oscillation, further demonstrating that the dual functions of MinE are distinct.
The mechanism of MinCD oscillation and the role that MinE plays in this process are beginning to become clear. Recent experimental results suggest the following model for the association and dissociation of polar MinCD polymers (Figure 2) . Once concentrated at a cell pole, it is likely that MinCD interacts cooperatively to form polymers that radiate outward from the cell pole toward the midcell position. When the MinCD polymer contacts the midcell MinE ring, MinE acts to destabilize the MinCD polymer. The MinCD structure depolymerizes rapidly from the midcell site toward the pole, and dissociated MinCD molecules are free to diffuse. MinCD begins to aggregate at the opposite cell pole, and cooperative interactions among MinCD molecules lead to the formation of a new MinCD polymer which quickly grows towards the the midcell site.
When this MinCD structure contacts the MinE ring, the depolymerization/repolymerization cycle is repeated. The mechanism by which MinE initiates MinCD oscillation remains unknown, but may involve MinE-dependent changes in nucleotide binding or hydrolysis by MinD.
The interactions among the Min proteins are complex. While it seems that the sole function of MinC is to repress cell division from polar sites by destabilizing nascent FtsZ polymers, both MinD and MinE appear to be bifunctional proteins. MinD is required for localization of MinE to the membrane, and for MinC membrane association and oscillation. MinE is involved in localization of MinCD to the poles of the cell, and selection of the midcell division site, most likely through exclusion of MinCD from the midcell position. It is remarkable that, although MinD and MinE are each required for the accurate localization of the other, they do not co-localize. Perhaps more remarkable still is the observation that the MinCD repressor is not present constitutively at both cell poles to prevent FtsZ polymerization at the potential polar division sites, but rather oscillates between them.
The recent work on division site selection involving the Min proteins has provided many answers, but many more questions remain. 
